
BRITE INC.BRITE INC.BRITE INC.BRITE INC.    
270 Centre St. Unit F 
Holbrook, MA 02343 
Phone: 800800800800----791791791791----2946294629462946 
Fax: 781781781781----767767767767----9544954495449544 

WINDOW SHADESWINDOW SHADESWINDOW SHADESWINDOW SHADES    

MEASURE FORMMEASURE FORMMEASURE FORMMEASURE FORM    

    

Please complete info for Shades + Hardware and fax back tPlease complete info for Shades + Hardware and fax back tPlease complete info for Shades + Hardware and fax back tPlease complete info for Shades + Hardware and fax back to us for a quote.  Thank you!o us for a quote.  Thank you!o us for a quote.  Thank you!o us for a quote.  Thank you!    

Name:  

Facility:  

Address:  

City:  

State:   Zip:  

Telephone:   Fax:  

Email: (Optional)  
 

Check Appropriate Box BelowCheck Appropriate Box BelowCheck Appropriate Box BelowCheck Appropriate Box Below    

����    Quote for WOOD ROLLERS ONLY 

����    Quote for METAL ROLLERS ONLY 

����    Quote for SPRING ROLLER SHADES 

����    Quote for CLUTCH ROLLER SHADES 

����    MOUNTING HARDWARE ONLY    
Hardware Sets Quantity:    

����  Outside ����  Inside ����  Ceiling 

Shade Material Color: 

����  1000yrd Roll of #4-3/4 Cord    

����  Metal Eyelet    ����  Cloth Ring Pulls    

NOTE: Subtract 1/8” from the total measurement to allow for mounting hardware.  Shades will be manufactured to the exact size sNOTE: Subtract 1/8” from the total measurement to allow for mounting hardware.  Shades will be manufactured to the exact size sNOTE: Subtract 1/8” from the total measurement to allow for mounting hardware.  Shades will be manufactured to the exact size sNOTE: Subtract 1/8” from the total measurement to allow for mounting hardware.  Shades will be manufactured to the exact size specified below.pecified below.pecified below.pecified below.    

 

Inside MountInside MountInside MountInside Mount    
    

Length A: in. 

Length B: in. 

Quantity: 

Mounting HardwareMounting HardwareMounting HardwareMounting Hardware    

� Inside � Ceiling  

 

 

Outside MountOutside MountOutside MountOutside Mount    
    

Length A: in. 

Length B: in. 

Quantity: 

Mounting HardwareMounting HardwareMounting HardwareMounting Hardware    

� Outside   
 

For additional measurements, please For additional measurements, please For additional measurements, please For additional measurements, please fax along your specifications along with this form fax along your specifications along with this form fax along your specifications along with this form fax along your specifications along with this form ---- which can act as a cover letter. which can act as a cover letter. which can act as a cover letter. which can act as a cover letter.    

 


